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G A R I S O N.ipon the .
- "This synopis of the various! nominations ofhow the President haa sanctioned the tariff ofthat he has thus gradually ! gained u

1823: he had, I think; sir, resigned his seat in confidence of the people. The ereat
E. K. II U B B EH 1,

SURGEON DENTIST,isecret ol Judge White, which have been made, indica-- j

the Ladies aridthe Senate previous lu that.liaie. i ., i : j of his popularity I have already pointed out ;tes completely the position he occupies before.
Here the gentleman from South Carolina lhat Popularity which Ms enemies profess opt j the j people of the Union, and ?vincesi clearly

asked to and said the to understand, which they seem so much to j and conclusively that he is but the Nollifi- -(Mr. Preston) explain,
. . - . . . . .. , . i rpiir nnn nhirn aiimn ill them snnusr Bti much ' ririnv Winn pttniliHatp.' nr it IPftst nns nlPresident approved ana signed the law. --- --- ?... --rr . , . ";r:"--, - .V;Dosev iff attending the various branchesto.... ,f f ..-- . f . . to covet.; so anxious to filch fromi him. Sir. them : and that if he not

--

coincide i

Sir, I had supposed that the President en-- there is but one: way this popularity can be V the sentiments of that party, he at least per- - "e",d' a"TgCTJ' "e "as om? YT--

arnnirp.d I have told them what that wav is : I uuer 8 oie, wner? nemay pe lounuai janymils' himself to be used as a toil to effect their
time when called for. Ladies will be waitfcdand if they expect ever to acquire it they must
on at their dwellings, if required.

purposes. j : j;
j We shall in our next present our, readers

with a synopis of the the nomintions that have
nator is mistaken on this point, as; well as some seek.it where it is alone to be found. They
others. If it wds, true, as has been clairned, must imitate the example of this venerable pat- - reu, ,u, iooo. i WTVmitta --1- -VJ tr 2. xr. - .

been made of Mr. Van Buren, and oftheir true
:

i a 1 1 tcicuincu uurvc iiuui Virginia
TWENTY DOLLARS REVV Akl JJ-1,vi1l8la-

nd al nty stable the present sea--
character and bearing4"

7TD AN A WAV from the subscriber ori A
--uu, wiucii cuuiinencen on ie ioip msi. ana.

, e will end on the 15th of July He is now atrtilr .l.ti' ! 1 - .20th inst., without any provocation
Negro Man ANTHONY. He is about thiitybe Massacre ofMajok dUce's Command

Florida, which thrilled, for awhile, everyin or 9years efage, stout and well bmlt; 5 feet 8
bosom with horror, seems to be already for irs

my swDic, in nne n aitny order, and appears
to bespeak better times in the Horse Depart-
ment! Particulars of this fine animal will be
seen by Reference to handbills which 'will ap-
pear jn afew days. In-th- e iean time, a look
at him will be pleasing to those that may wish

nches high dark complexion, and stutt
jwjell
wood

badly, when the least alarmed. He is
known about Newbern, having boated

that the President was supported by tne ooutn riot; like! him they must devote their great tal-

on the gioundof his' being a moderate tariff, ehts to the service of their country, in civil or
man, has not his course in relation to that military stations, whenever the people see fit
subject, becu such as should have satisfied all to' employ them, honestly, faithfully pers.e-reasonab- le

exppctaUons ?i Is he to be charged veringly,? regardless of consequences to them-wit- h

having diaappointed such expectations selves, and with! a single eye to the publicgood.
of liaving'falsified his promises of violating When they shall have done this; when, like
his pledges? ' Such charges arS totally un- - Andrew Jackson theyv shall have spent their
founded and unjust. : Has not the President whole lives in advancing their cquntrvs inte-pursu- ed

a moderate course in relalfon to the ta- - rests, instead of thejlr own, they; too, may ac-rif- fl.

.Have not the gentlemen read his tnes4 quire that popularity tliey so much coveUi
sages, whicli, year after year, urged on Con- - They then may convince the people of that
gress a reduction of the tariff, and the adjust-- all-import- truth, without which no man
menl of the existing question upon the prici- - need expect to rise to the highest station in
pies, which might give reasonable satisfacCfrjn lni3 country they then may satisfy the peo-t- o

all scctious of the Union ? These are no- - nle that they are uosest. !!

I willthere for the last two or three years

gotten: It came upon us like a thunder clap
from a cloudless sky, and the thought of it
seems to have vanished as sbojn. Yet the realit-
y! the fatal reality of the dreadful catastrophe,
so deeply, though silently, felt by the widow-
ed wives, the fatherless children, the bereaved

.u impiu.cnic oreeu oi ineir siock. as raci no--- i B

giveine above reward lor his confanemenf in is likely to be the brderofthe day, let us now
.v j -- o i v"p." iay me. grouna wotk, ana nereatier put in our

ior ins saie aeiivery to me at my piantationj on claim to the honors of the Turf. 1

Uanooque ureek, Uraven county, IN. U. WILLIAM R. STREET,1JOSEPH PIIYSIOC.
Agent fr Jdmcs J. Harrison.February 9th, 1 830. j

March 10, 1830.

parents, the mourning relatives of the gallant
band that there struggled and; died, as died the
Spartans at Thermopylae --should be felt, and
acknowledged too, by the nation whom they
served and honored at the sacrifice of life, j

What are the facts ; Major Dadel Captains
G. IV. Gardiner and ( Frazer Lieutenants
Bassinger, Madge, Keaii and R. Henderson

Medical and Chemical
E STAB LIS H M E N T. I I

terious tacts : and are we now to De ioiu inat
the defection of a portion of his supporters Jat
the south, was owing to his violating his
pledges regarding the tariff ? Is it t6 the per-
severing "efforts of the President, that that dis

j ; From the Richmond Enquirer. '

Watchman ! how goes the Night ? gOhhds. 3IOLASSES,
Itl R.JENKINS takes this method oi announcing TTvOW landing from brig JMary from Mar--Who are Judge White's friends? With the

ique4 and for sale by(a arrival, 10 tne lnnattitauts oi the Town oi 1 XIexception of some Jackson men in Tennessee,tracting questionvwas settled, and the tariff aa Newbern and. its vicinity ;nnd would reepertfuliy in I J. C. cV M. STEVENSON.tislaclorily adjusted, although others fhjave I and still fewer in Alabama and Mississippi, tne
and Dr. Uatlin, with more than 1UU men
were, with the exception of two or three pri-
vates, who dragged themselves" wounded and
bleeding from the field of slaughter, extermin

March 9, 1836. . V yform them that he has just opened a Medical land
Chemical Store, in Craven Street, next doortcl Mr.
uuRAND a lommg cstore, wnere ne intend Keeping j t r klTifmnstHntly on Iwnd, an assortment of DRUGS, 1

1
"--ated on the 23th December last, by a.band of

1 aimed the credit of it. Sir, is not that gen- - ffreat body of Ins friends in the bouth arettie
'tluliiau (Mr. Calhoun) aware that there is ano-- Whigsi Be they Nullifiers or Fedetalists
iii't version of this matter? that ! the public Trojans or Greeks they are at last Whigs ;

have heard of another very different reason the determined opponents of the Administra-
tor the suDDort the President received from a tion. jWe fear the day has gone by for appal

Indians greatly superior in number; No man
J fled, or turned to fly though many, had they

PATENT and other MEDICINES,1 CHEM1- - fTflHE Subscribers are authorized to employ?
CALS, PERFUMERY, SPICES, &c jlrom U for the Town SIX WATCHMENthe farst estubhshments un the United State! and uLc lhvmay be known application to

j. '; .1 ::-

auempieu u, migni prouapiy nave isavca ineir
lives but each, emulating ijhe other in cour-ajr- e

and self-devotio- n, stood to his post, and
either of us.Europe, and he pledges himself to attend, vjH, the

nicest punctuality, all orders in that line, gjulplfes
will be regularly imported, and the most GEO S. ATTMORE,

certain party at the south, and for the with- - ing to ! Judge! White himself, or to his imme-draw- al

of that support? Does the gentleman diate Body-Guar- d But we may yet can yj the
understand me, or is it necessary to be more fact to those few politicians, who are attempting
specific? Sir, there! was a southern candidate, to reconcile their attachment to Geh. Jackson
and when it was; found that there was no to their partiality for Judge White. Let them
chance for that candidate at the then coming read the following statement from the Tusca- -

fell where he f light, 'till I death j had claimed W. W. ORMSBEEmeans adopted to preserve those on hand Wit t nilthem all ! Marching forth from tljieir iropreg Newbern, March 9, 183(5. U- -

liable fortress, in firm and glittering array, to
the relief of comrades in the wilderness full

their original properties. The. purchaser may de-

pend upon having as jood an article, and'atf. as low
a price as it can be obtained in the Toyvnl At
present the Stock consists of the following urtivfles.

.1- - ir i v ''"! vl I

TUB HIGHEST (SASH PK ICES
of youth, of high hopes, and ardent courage- - MTILL be given for Negroes from trte
they are tfaefced on every step Of their way age ot 19 to 525 years, by

JAMES FUJLSHIRE.y a wary and unsparing toe. Jieleaguered

election, he was withdrawn ; and he and his loosa jiAlaoamaj a lag 01 me union which
friends united in the support of Andrew Jack- - presents us wjith a Coupd'CEil of all the nomina- -

,son. How far they were sincere in this, I will lions he has 'received, and of the character of
not undertake to decide. They; continued his supporters ; l

their support during the early part of the first tt'. V tfA.,r.How does- Judge White now stand beforeterm of the President, when it was suddenly , I
withdrawn, and for reasons of which the pub- - People of the Union ?

j

by . night aad by day in the mids of s wamps. Newbern, March 9, 1836.
Antimony, Antimoniat VVine, Aqua Ammonia, Dermildii

Arrow-Roo- t, Alcohol, Ether, Adhesive: plaster,
Assufoetida, Aloes, Arsenic, Anise Seed, Alum,

v Aloes witb Canella; Acids, Sulphurid, Nitric,
Acetic, Tartaric, Benzoic, &c. ; f j

Brimstone, Bluesthne, Barley, Barks, Blisters,; Bdle Ar
rneniac, Bismutb, Burgandy Pitch, Borax,; BaUam

"' FOR HIRE,
lie, at the time, formed an opinion. Is it ne-- i " He was nominated for the Presidency f

TTTNTIL the 1st of January next, at Necro

pathless to them, out of wlich every intricacy
is plain tb their savage enemy cut off from
communication with thos they had left and
those thy had sought to join they yet held
on their) unfaltering course, relying on God
and their good swords forj safety, and on their
country for justice to the memory and services

cessary to say more on this point ? Does the -. Vlst. By a caucus of 1 1 members ofCongress
from Tennessee, (in December, 1834,) headedgentleman understand rael . vLJ j Woman who has been accusipmed jto

Cooking, Washing and Ironing, &c. Apply;
Cochineal,! CanifMior, Castor. Cnustic, Cantltarides,

Charcoal, Copperas, Corrosive Sublimate; Calomel,
Castile Soap, 'Castor Oil, Caraway Seeds, Carda-no- n

Seeds, Chalks, Cloves, Cream ofTartai?, Cala- -

Having alluded to some of the attempts at by Davy Crockett and John Bell, both notori- -
at the Office of the Sentinel. March 9.

Arrived within stri- -of those who should fall
PIA;s6 FOKUlES TUNED.

. mine, Coiumbo Root, Cubeb.Cayenue Pepper; Cer-
ates.! Dandelion, i J

Epsom Salls Emetic Tartar, Elixir of Vitriol ; Essences.
r f w I r i . o

the comrades theyking Ldistance almost pf
ENJAMIN S. CLEMENS, Aiusical Instrunjen
Mak. r, ot Piiiladelphial is now n Newbern, wbor

a .solution of the great problem of Andrew ou opponents of Gen. Jaukson's Administra-Jackson- 's

popularity, which has occasioned so tion. The one an illiterate buffoon, with scarce-muc- h

uneasiness to some gentlemen, I will ly learning enough to write or fcpell his own
now, sir, inform those"" gentlemen 'what I be- - correctly and the other a plotting and
lievc is the true explanation of this question, intriguing politician, and friand of the United
Sir, I will not do this in my own language, but States Bunk. v. j

in the language of the greatest and best man 2d. By a majority of the Alabama Legisla-thi- s
country ever produced, if wc eScept one, ture, (shortly afterwards) composed of all the

and I am not sure, sir, there should be any Wlags andlNulhfiera in that body, headed by

were sent to relieve--, tne long expeciea onset
of the savages was made. Unappalled by the
number and horrid yells qf their antagonists
unshaken by the fatal aimj which at once took

lie intends to remain tew cavs. i t

- oi viiiMuion. lcmon, uivenuer. repiMTinnn, olv.
EXTR CTS, of Belladonna, Cicuta, Gentian, &c.

Foxglove. ( '":''' jj-.-

Ginger, Gentian, Galls, Glue GUMS, Arabic, Am
: raoniac, Bouzoin, Copal, Camphor, Guiactlm, Shell

I Ladies and Gentlemen, M ho wish to have their Piano
Fortes Tuned and Repaired in a masterly manner. ic&oil their commanders, and closing after each

. lac, Senegal; lragacantfa, Alyrrn. have it accomplished by leay ing octlers at the Washingfire of the enerav. the todfreauent intervals in tiiera 1'icra, tlartsborn. i ton Hotel. . - I

,1their ranks, they maintained the unequal fight, Indigo, Iceland Moss, Iodine, Ipecacuanha, Jlap - i :exception. In the language then, ol that janu.3 Jackson, and James M. Calhoun; the
i B S. Clemens assures the public that nothing gha 11 beand even beat bit for a liaie their foe. Soon uuanum. ougar oi L.eaa, umarge.great and good man, 1 declare that the secret one a violent enemy, personal and political, of wanting on his part to merit a share of their pat rouagewith afiilI the I Magnesia, calcinetl and common; Mercury; Manna,lorce,returning, I'reasetMury Madder, Mercurial Ointment, Mefcerett Root.ot AnUrew Jackson s, popularity is, that uie Gen. Jackson, and the other a nephew of John

people believe him to be "capabje, honest; and c. Calhoun, and like him an avowed Nullifier-- 4

I H4 now has in his possession satisfactory certificates
from! manufacturers, of Musical Instruments as well

Teachers ol the first order. I I

Indians assaueujine survivors, yuo lew anu i MIXTURES in variety,
faint but fearless still,'! lipheld their country's j Nitre, Nux Vomica.
bann'errmtil ll were'slauffhtered. OILS ESSENTIAL, of Lemon, of Cinnamon, oflaitiuui 10 me uonsiuuuon.: inese, ana par- - assisted by a small section of the IJcrnocratic

"ticularly the second, are the attributes which nrtv. who1 were deludedinto the belief that the March 1st. J836.New York American'. Anise, of Rosemary, of Cloves, of Caraway, of
have secured to him so 6lrong, so invincible Whigs andlNullifiers were 'candid in their pro
a hold on the public confidence. IWe here fessions, and would have no candidate from their 1

NEWBORN PIUtjES CURRENT.have the great secret of his popular power own party! This nomination made in January,
the charm, the talisman, by which this man 183, was in December ot the same year, ' Kb (Corrected Weekly.)

reiperroiin, in umiige, or iiavrtretcr, iwii Worm,
seed, of Turpentine. Oil of Oljves, Castor Oil.,
Oxide of Bismuth. Fine Turkey OPIUM. "

Paregoric Eliir, WLite and Red Precipitate, jPhosio-rus- .
Long Pepper, Prussian Blue, Carbonate of Potr

assa: PI LLS. in great variety. . Quassia! jv
Rosin, Rhubarb. Rochelle Salt, Rose Water lied San-dr- s,

Sal Eratus, Sal Ammonia. SjwBiiisli Flies,
Snake Root; Squ lls : SYRUPS. Uii varietv :

has carried away the hearts of the people. YOKED AND RESCINDED, bv the same BEESWAXJThis is the true explanation of that great and Legislature, by a vote of 48 to 36. l: i

12 bags St Domingo Coffee,
iM " Java , do. ;

6 small boxes fresh Chocolate
5 lLls. Lump Sugar, ;
5 hhds N. E. Rum. i

5 bbls. Curtis' Rye Girt,
- 5 kegs chewing Tobacco,
10 sacks fine Salt, j

20 bble. Messand Prime Porlc, .

BUTTER.
'25
35
15
13

vtlT Tkp,nA

lb
do 1

do i

do j

cwt
do

in the summer of 183o;

dangerous popularity which seems to have been K

so much dreaded by some, so. much coveted 4t
? a 7nvtenTIONby others. IHs not his military fame, great parly Gedrg

as that is ; it is not his opinions on the tariff, ho at the same ti

CANDLES,
COFFEE, by the bag,
CORDAGE,
COTTON,
COTTON BAGGING- -

ime nominated Charles
Dougherty, an avvvedNullifier, for Governor flax, yd j Yori.j Received this day by jcb'r. Melissa from New

1 . .' . .. 'i i : ; .

SALVES: Senna, Soda. Salt of Tartarf Sulphur,
Saffron, Sweet Spirits of Nitre. Spirts Turpeutiite,
Sulphates of Pottassa and Ziuc, Sieiine Earth.
SPIRITS, in variety. i f

TINCTURES of Aloe's, of Assafoetida.of Cantharides,
of Camphor, of Cinchona, of Digitalis, of Gtiiacum,
of Kino, of Lavender- - Compound,' ofiMyrrh, of

Hemp,ofGeortria, and several other eminent Nullifiers ana tor sale by fOSEPH M. GRANAi)ET
25
MS

15
FEATHERS,
FLAX, Also on hand in Store.

i 20 a
Y 30 a

14 a
12 a

14 00 a
16 00 a

23 a
25 a
30 a
m

8 00 a
9 00 a

80 a
80 a

H 00 a
5 a
6 a

12 a
15 a

do s

I lb
do

bbl f

do i

nor my other prrticular subject.' No. The
people rally around him, and support him, be-

cause they know him to be honest, capable,
bold, and fearless ; because they confide in his
integrity, his firmness, .his readiness to assume

FLOUR. Country, 20 bbls. fresh Navyiaud Pilot Bread.
20 Mess and Prime Beef,

as candidates for Congress all of whom were
afterwards beaten by large majorities, by can-
didates friendly to Mr. Van BUreu, the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Presidency, nominated

V alerien. iJNorthern, .

Corn Meal, ooo ousneis insb FQtatoes. - J. Mi Gbushel
; VAR--

. upturn, oi repnermint, ot Khubaib, of
&C. &c. Ta,ioca. : .

Verdigris, Vitriol, Valerien, Ven Mixtu't
NISIIES,' prepared to order, ,1WINES, Medicated : WAX, bee's and Myrt

any resj)onsioiiitv rerarMess ot an conse doGRAIN Wheat,
bblCorn, ' INSPECTION &F NAVAL SToUe$i;White

1 00
90

3 25

6

25

IRON Bar, American &, Eng lb
do Mustard Seed, otc. clc &k. 1fin HE SUBSCRIBER lhavinr been npoi'nledJLime Juice; Compound Syrup of Sarspemlla ; Dav nyh

U Court nl Plt miriOnarlVfi...i,.... r n .

Russia and owedes,-LARD-
,- j

LEATHER-rSol- e,
- Hides. j

ie compound, ior cleaning coat colja
Powders; Seidiitz Powders : Dr. Steer's Cbernical I bounty; Inspector of Naval Stores, respect full v fenders

in? services 10 me puuiic, ana assures tbem lhat the

a ana enuon oi me irienus oi t iequences to himself, when the great interests of
his country require it. !

present Administration. If r
Sir, Was the secret of the popularity of this "4th, By the Legislature of Tennessee, the

Illustrious man a saleable commodity, and State of?his residence, and linked to him n

into market, there would, my word for selfish, neighborly and personal attachments a-- it,

be many purchasers ; there would be one lone. The first democrats of the Slate, how-i- n

the West, one in the South, and one ,in the eve,r, consisling of such men as PRESIDENT
"East, and how many more, I will not take up- - JACKSON, Felix Grundy, James K. Polk,
on tne to say. i j William Carroll, Willie Blount, and Cave John- -

Sir, what a consistent and honest onDosiiion son, opposed his nomination as improper, dan- -

LUMBER Flooring, 1J inch, Opodeldoc; Syrup of Liverwort, ; for chronic coughs,
asthmas, and cold; Church's Drops, for coughs, colds, strictest wttention will at all times be tail to the batiness16 00

12 00
a 17 00
a U 00

14 00
45 00

wiiicu may oe enirusieu to nil care.
CALEB C. BELT4..

February 13tb, 1836.

do.
do
do .

M
do
do
do j

do
do
do

do
do

'd.
ga!l

12 00 a
25 00 a
2 75'- -

18 00 a

asinmas and consumptions; Godfrey's Cordial, for tne
cure; of cholic, gri pings, bic-coug- h, catarrb &c. &c.
Oil of VVonnseed, an innocent, yet powerful Vermifuge ;
Dr. Thompson's celebrated Eye Water,; Dr. Hen.
ry's valuable calcined Mesrnesia : Butlers Invaluable

, Inch boards,
Scantling, '

;
"

, Square Timber, 1

. Sningles, Cypreisj
Staves, W. O. hhd,
Do R. O. . f

Do. W. O. barrel.
Heading, hhd.

'

I Do. barrel,

FOR SALE,6 00
12 00 Effervescent Magnesia Aperient, for Dyspepsia, or indiis that, which on this floor has waged incessant gerous, and fraught with injury to the cause of

Tbe undersigned will sell on reaknaatfegestion, nervous debility, giddiness, headache; acidity of
the stomach, eruptions, &c.; Batemaii's Drop, for colds.'war upon the man the people ; have elevated "epuuucanism. terms the House oh Lot No. 77. o1

to the highest station on earth, according to Street, formerly occupied as a Tailor's Bhon.spitting oi hiood, and a variety of other diseases: Green s5ih. Re-noniinat-
eil by the Georgia Nulli MOLASSES, by the hhd

20 00
10 00
15 00
22 00
15 00

40

8
'25

4 jOO

the acknowledgments oi the feenaior from t'VI Vegetable Tonic Mixture, or Fever and Au Conqueri I if applied for befor Monday 14th March, Jnst. If mot
or ; British Oil, "for lameness, swellings, St. iAntbony's disposed of by that day, H will then be offered at auctioo.

NAILS Cut. 4d. & 3d kegfiers. in caucus, with Philip P. Barbour,! as

12 00
35
7
7

20
1 40
3 50

bouth Carolina, (Mr. Calhoun.) , He, has just Vice President, who promptly and peremptofi-ssigne- d
as why they had not sue- - Iy refused the nomination, as opposed to! all

Fire, and all scorbutic nnd rheumatic disorders ; Beckj I Persons dwposed to purcnasefwill please to call on lhe
with's Anti-Dyspect-

ic Pills ; Frencji Jujube! Paste, ofj subscriber at BIr. Prentiss's Shop on Potlock street, j

Sectoral lium, a valunble medicine for conghs, phthysic; I . j JQS : BRUGMAIf..cuvu; .u uHinomng tuw aumuiiMrauon, the principles of Democracy, and to the de- -
xc. ; uourt Plaster, Adhesive Plaster, Blisterjng Plaster; March 1st. 1836.jnai uie upposuion was inree uisunci parses sireg cfan immense majority of the Republican 1 40

00 Ann syptiilitic Mixture ; Acetate of Morphine, Sulphate1
60
75
65

AH sizes above 4d. do.
Wrought. i

i
d.--

NAVAL STORESr-Ta- r, bbl!
Turpentine, j dot
Pitch, s do
Rosin, f do
Spirits Turpentine, gallon!
Varnish " do!

OILS Sperm, jj do
., Whale and Porpoise, do:
T Linseed, 1 do

PAINTS Red Lead, i do

oiuuinine: tivarioaaia oi fofasan.. i i t I MONTAGUE'S BALM, Itagonist principles. J Yes. sir, they unite in a j

warfare to overthrow the administration : thev 1 " Cih.! TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS!By a Caucus of the WHIGS AND An Indian Remedy 'for, TO O Til -- ACHE.1can unite to arraign, try, and condemn the NULLIFIERS of the North Carolina Legisla- -
Saporaceoiis compound Shavine Soar:: PuDeentl FTf HE established reputation and constantly increasing

20
40
60- Smelling Salts. Ottoof Roses; Ditto Wash Balls: Cas- - JL demand for tbis effectual Remedy of Pain andPre- -1President; but when they have reached that lure, vho were m a btnail minority in that

point, and it becomes : necessary to develope P0(ty and had been defeated in all their efforts
their-ow- n plans, measures, and candidates, to place their own partisans in office, by the

lile Soan; Toilette and Nursinz Powder, and Dowder servative ottue leein.tias induced the bubsenber to pfler
it to tha American Public. I i

60
25

1 00
35

1 40
15

12 00
i 65

40
10

O Ii18 00
15 00

puffs; Hairbrushes,' Tooth Brushes ; Snuff Boxes; UpWhite Lead, ground in oil, cwt
bushel oaive : nair un : nose, veeeiabie. and Violet Tooththey fall to pieces; they can 'go. together no strength and concert of the Democratic Parly. PEASE Black eyed,

Grev eved. do Powder. Flesh Brashes; Lancets: Nursing Bottles):

18
13 00

70
50
12
4

20 00
16 00

PROVISIONS Bacon, llams. lbfarther. f j V "7thi Bv the Nullification Whig minori Sable Hair Pencils ; Red .Wafers ; Tpers, or Nigbt
Watchers, Chinese Cracks, &,c. ' : "do

j When applied according to directions given op tbf bot-
tle, it has never failed to afford immediate and permanent
relief. It also arrests-th- decay in Defective Teeth, and
relieves that soreness which so frequently render a strong
Tooth useless. , The application and remedy are, aimif.
innocent, and not unpleasant, and the large number ofper-
sons in different sections' Of the country, that have already

Beef,
(A supply of PERFUMERY expected slortly.) I

Sir, in the Slate which I have the honor, in ly of the Virginia Legislature, in a Caucus at
pArt, to represent, Andrew Jackson, when first Richmond, composed of the rag tag and bob--
brought forward for his present high of-- taiU partizans, that had always opposed Gen.
flee, was not known to. the people : thev knew Jackson's Administration in ihn i )M
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J Pork, mess.
Do. prime,
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SALT Turk Island,
Beaufort,
Liverpool, fine,

SHOT.'

experienced such delightiul and salutary effectx trom ihe45 a 50
None in market. A supply of Nutmegs, Cinnamon. CloveSjfMace, A) j use ofthe Balm, are feady to bear, (for the public good.)lam only as a general, as a successful military ion. 60 75 spice , and fepper, always on band ; Also, soi itaisinvi their testimony, to its unrivalled qualities. Itisanladiinicauer ; iney appreciaiea itie important ser- - Fig p, Almonds, &c, and a " Good Article ot lUBAU- - I Remedy, obtained singularly and onexDectedlvJand mi ''l8th i I w - rf'iBy a Caucus of Whigs, Nullifiersandviccs.he.had rendered his country, they gloried CO and SEGARS.bos.T lb
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SOAP Yellow, by ! lie! be regarded by the Civilised World as the moslj valuable
Discovery ofthe Red Man ofthe Woods. Priei 75 centsin hi militarv fm ; Knt iuUn llo waa straggling jacKsonmen, Held at 1 uscaloosa. SPIRITS Brandy, French, gall

oosed for the'highest civil trust, not knowing andcornposed of the minority members of the each. ,
- 11. B. MONTAGUE.WINES, Sec

Petersburg, (Va)Eeb. 1836. ,25
20 Malm-ibm-l-

T vears old. an article of the wry first de. iiisr personalj character, or his qualifications
for civir office, they hesitated, and withheld scription, in Bottle ; Old Port, in ditto; and by the case of
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Old Shcrrti. in bottle ; superior Claret u nt received aad for sale by
dozen: Madeira, m pe- - . . WILLIAM
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bottle, and bv the case of one SANDERS, Druggist.. - . . a xt - .! - f

rir.p krtiriA which has naa in oenem or a vovase to me Newern, 15sh Feb., 1836.
East Indies, in bottle: Malmsey Madeira, nn 4itto ; JNowa

Jheir support. Ann tne gross misrepresenta-
tions and faUehoods which had been, circula-
ted,. had poisoned the .minds of many, and
pread far arid wide the most inveterate preju-

dices. At the election of 1828, out of forty
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and Annisetle Cordials, oi nist quamv, m DOtiie.
SUanft of NrtobrmNewbern, N C, February 9, 1836. .41

Apple, do. f do
Peacb do. do

' Rum. Jamaica, r do
Do. Windward Island, ' do
Do. N. England,; i do
GinHolland, do
Do. Country, do
Whiskey, ii do

SUGAR Loaf, lj lb
Do. Lamp, j j do
Do Brown, ' do

TALLOW. do
TEAS Hyson, I do

Young Hyson, ty do
Imperial, j
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(

Gunpowder, rj do
Black, do

WINES Madeira, gall
Suerry, ' do-
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January 4th, 1836,thousand voters, he received hut lour thousand

Legislature, and a few citizens of the town,-r-w- ho

presumed to dictate an electoial ticket,
formed partly of their own body to the people
of the Slate, and that in a few days after a
large majori ty of the Legislature had " rescin-
ded and revoked" his nomination made the
previous winter. Ji

" Hth. And lastly, Dy the Senate of the Illi-
nois Legislature, by a vote of 13 to 12, (one
Van Buren member being absent, and two
members violating pledges,) all the VVhigs
voting for his nomination. The House of
Representatives of the Illinois Legislature, at
the same lime, nominated Mr. Van Buren for
the Presidency, by a rote of 32 f o 18, anil re-
probated io the strongest terms the nomination

11 A DIVIDENDFor Sale, per;suffrages. 'Dut when his administration com of Capital of sevens1 00 AjL cent, is this day declared by the Bntnienced, they began to judge of him by his 00 PART OF LOT No. 83f odMiddle St1

1 20 dayable to Stockholders or their legalnets, his measures.. Ins messages, atKT-hi- s ofli- - tnlU Newbern, with the improvements1 20 7'eniaiives, auer mexum instant.eial conducts They- - gradually discovered that Hit L. thereon, being two Dwellings andi. JOHN W. GUION, Cdshier,50
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Store Houses, with sufficient out fHouses,5 00
4--lately occupied by the buhscriber. j .. f i FOR SALE,

they had been deceived, and began to admire
liis decifiionj puergy, his independence, and
the honesty of hU purposes. And now, sir,
instead of four thousand, there are more than
iwenty-fou- r thousand, good men and true, A LIKIiX! NEGRO CIIU;

Well acquainted with household and kipf

ALSO,- - I l,
500 acres of PineLaud, ilying! on

Briees Creek, about nine miles from Newbern.
Terms made known on application to Wra

oi Judge While, as a violation of the known
wishes of a large majority of the people ofthethready to sustain hun and ins administration. it lhffwork. , For further particnlars enquireOF, EVERY 'DESCRIPTION,
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